ongoing at the galleries

Editors’ selection of continuing exhibits

Jean Constant: Water, at St. John’s College Art Gallery

Adobe Gallery 221 Canyon Road, 955-0550. Acrylic paintings by Ed Jojola, through May 11.
Artistas de Santa Fe 228 Old Santa Fe Trail, 982-1320. For the Love of Dunes, photographs by Nancy Clark, through May 2.
Art Exchange Gallery 60 E. San Francisco St., 983-6329. Father and Son Painting Show, work by Jeff and Curtis Tabor, through April.
Mission Cafe and Sweet Shop 239 E. De Vargas St., behind the oldest church, 983-3033. Mexican Folk Art, retablos and paintings by Francis Rodriguez, through April.
Photo-eye Gallery 370 Garcia St., 988-5159. Photogenic Drawings, sun prints by Carol Panaro-Smith and James Hajicek, through June 10.
St. John’s College Art Gallery Peterson Student Center, 1160 Camino Cruz Blanca, 984-6199. Elements: Earth Air Fire Water, work by The Forum for Science and Art members, through May 21.
Wild Angels Studio Gallery 821 Canyon Road at the Stables, 471-6820. Painting and bronze sculpture by Stephanie Huerta, through April.
Santa Fe Community College Visual Arts Gallery 6401 Richards Ave., 428-1501. Art and Infinity, group show, through April 25.